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Abstract
Lough Melvin, located on the border of Leitrim (Republic of Ireland) and Fermanagh (Northern Ireland),
is unique among Irish lakes, supporting a fish community typical of a natural post-glacial salmonid lake,
and has been designated as a Special Area of Conservation (SAC). The biodiversity of the lake is vulnerable to changes in water quality resulting from eutrophication, and over the last 15 years, phosphorus (P)
concentrations have increased to the upper range of mesotrophic classification. Agriculture has been
reported as one of the main contributors of P loadings to the lake, which poses an apparent paradox in
light of the low-intensity nature of farming practices in the catchment. The objectives of the project reported on here were to identify the dominant P pressure and pathway risks governing P loss in the catchment,
and to evaluate and select potential mitigation measures, based on an assessment of cost-effectiveness and
farmer preference. Throughout this project, we employed an explicitly participatory approach, with farmer
stakeholders inputting directly into the identification and evaluation of mitigation measures. We identified risks on 50 survey farms by using the modified P Ranking Scheme. A suite of 25 potential mitigation
strategies was identified from the literature and on-farm interviews. For each measure, we derived the order
of magnitude of potential costs, impact, and cost-effectiveness, and measures were preferentially ranked by
25 participating farmers. The resulting ranking of measures showed that support for nutrient management
planning and soil analysis was the most cost-effective and popular measure aimed at reducing P pressures
in the long term, while installation of sediment traps in drainage ditches was the most cost-effective and
popular measure aimed at reducing P transport vectors in the short term. We demonstrate that through
this careful evaluation and selection of mitigation measures, over 50% of potential total reduction in P loss
can be achieved at c. 5% of potential total cost. In addition, we show that measures commonly proposed
to mitigate against “high-visibility risks” are not necessarily cost-effective or acceptable to farmer stakeholders. The results of this study are specific to the biophysical environment and farming context of the
Lough Melvin catchment, however, we suggest that the approach taken in our project may be used as a
template for the formulation of regional catchment management plans, such as the draft river basin district management plans required under the Water Framework Directive.
Key Index Words: Eutrophication, Nutrient Management Plan, Phosphorus Ranking Scheme, Water
Framework Directive.
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Introduction
Context
Lough Melvin is a cross-border lake, located
on the border of Leitrim (Republic of Ireland,
RoI) and Fermanagh (Northern Ireland, NI).
It is unique among Irish lakes, supporting a
fish community typical of a natural postglacial salmonid lake, with three distinct and
unique strains of Brown trout, Atlantic salmon
and one of only two populations of Arctic char
within NI. Lough Melvin is a mesotrophic
lake, which has been designated as a Special
Area of Conservation (SAC) under the EU
Habitats Directive (Doody et al., 2007). The
biodiversity of the lake is recognised as being
vulnerable to changes in water quality resulting from eutrophication.
Campbell and Foy (2008) reported that
total P levels in Lough Melvin increased by
50% between 1995/1996 and 2001/2002,
and have remained above 25µg l-1 since, i.e.
within the upper range of mesotrophic classification. Due to the peat staining in the lake
this increase in P has to date not been accompanied by an increase in mean chlorophyll a
concentrations in the lake (Girvan and Foy,
2006). Previous studies (Girvan and Foy,
2003) established that P concentrations in
Lough Melvin had increased as a result of multiple landuse pressures. The three primary landuses in the catchment are agriculture, forestry

and housing, with agriculture and forestry
accounting for approximately 13,576 ha and
5,657 ha, respectively. Forestry within the
catchment is predominantly comprised of
coniferous plantations. Housing in the catchment consists of one-off houses dispersed
throughout the catchment and three villages –
Kinlough, Kiltyclogher and Garrison. Girvan
and Foy (2003) identified agriculture as the
largest single contributor to the P loadings,
accounting for more than half of the total
annual P loading into the lake.

Agriculture in the Lough Melvin catchment
Local agricultural activity is largely restricted
to extensive grazing with sheep and cattle, as a
result of the major soil groups within the
catchment, i.e. peats (40%) and gleys (47%),
which are typically poorly draining and have a
low production potential. Cattle are housed
for long periods (up to 6 months) over the
winter months due to soil drainage conditions,
susceptibility to poaching, and poor grass performance. Winter forage is primarily silage,
but hay is also used. Winter forage is supplemented with concentrate feed rations.
Suckler/beef farm enterprises typically involve
spring calving followed by summer grazing
and overwintering, with calves sold on the following spring.
The findings of Girvan and Foy (2003)

Table 1: Soil test ranges and interpretation of the Soil P Index (Coulter and Lalor, 2008)
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Table 1: Soil test ranges and interpretation of the Soil P Index (Coulter and Lalor, 2008)
Soil P Index

Morgan’s Soil P range

Interpretation

-1

(mg l )
1

0.0 – 3.0

Soil is P deficient; build-up of soil P required. Insignificant risk of
P loss.

2

3.1 – 5.0

Low soil P status: build-up of soil P is required for productive
agriculture. Very low risk of P loss.

3

5.1 – 8.0

Target soil P status: only maintenance rates of P required. Low
risk of P loss.

4

> 8.0

Excess soil P status: no agronomic response to P applications.
Risk of P loss increases within this Index.
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668 2:
Table
2: Livestock
census
of the
Lough Melvin
Melvin catchment.
Source:
Central
Statistics
Office Office
Table
Livestock
census
datadata
of the
Lough
catchment.
Source:
Central
Statistics
(RoI)
and
Department
of
Agriculture
and
Rural
Development
(NI).
669
(RoI) and Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (NI).
Livestock
category

Total RoI

Total NI

Catchment
total

Total LU
equivalents

Cattle

3,891

3,635

7,526

5,074

Sheep

12,199

1,342

13,541

1,896

-1

Catchment average stocking rate (LU ha )
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present an apparent paradox, given the low
intensity of farm practices in the Lough
Melvin catchment. Agricultural census data
from the Central Statistics Office (CSO) in
the RoI and from the Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD)
in NI (Table 2) show that the average stocking
density in the catchment is low, at 0.5 livestock units (LSU) per hectare. While this livestock density represents a significant increase
since the previous census in 1991 (Crowley,
2003), it is still well within the grazing capacity of the soils within the catchment, which
Lee and Walsh (1973) estimated to range from
0.5 to 2.6 LSU ha-1. Surprisingly, less than
37% of farmers within the RoI part of the
Lough Melvin catchment are participating in
the Rural Environment Protection Scheme
(REPS) as compared to 60% participation in
the rest of Co. Leitrim.

Agri-environmental legislation
Agriculture in the RoI and NI is subject to
current and proposed new legislation aimed at
limiting nutrient losses from agriculture to
water, i.e. the EU Nitrates Directive
(91/676/EEC) and the EU Water Framework
Directive (2000/60/EC). The Water
Framework Directive requires the formulation
of management plans for individual River
Basin Districts (RBD) that address threats to
water quality from all sectors of society, with a
view to achieving “good quality status” for all
waterbodies by 2015. Within the current draft
RBD Management Plans, the Nitrates Action
Programme has been proposed as the basic
measure for agriculture. Measures to control P
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loss, particularly those of diffuse origin, are
central to the Nitrates Directive, and mandatory measures to reduce nutrient losses to
water have been implemented through the
European Communities Good Agricultural
Practice for Protection of Waters Regulations
(S.I. 378-2006 and S.I. 101-2009) in the RoI,
and through The Nitrates Action Programme
Regulations 2006 and the Phosphorus Use in
Agriculture Regulations 2006 in NI. These
regulations include limitations to stocking
rates, closed periods for land-application of
organic manures and chemical fertiliser, livestock manure storage requirements, farmyard
management, and limitations to nitrogen and
phosphorus application rates.
Within the context of the Water
Framework Directive supplementary measures
may be considered, should future trends in
water quality not respond favourably to the
basic measures. Most of the draft RBD management plans contain supplementary measures for “protected areas” within the RBD,
i.e. areas with sensitive ecosystems, most of
which have been designated as candidate
SACs under the Habitat Directive. The notion
of potential supplementary measures is
extremely unpopular amongst the farming
community, in light of the perception that the
current Nitrates Action Programme is already
placing multiple stringent legislative constraints on farming practices. However, it is
likely that stricter water quality standards will
be imposed on sensitive aquatic and riparian
ecosystems, over and above the water quality
standards targeted in the Nitrates and Water
Framework Directives (Anonymous, 2008;
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McGarrigle, 2008)
In the event that the introduction of supplementary measures is inevitable and necessitated by legislation, it is imperative that such
measures fulfil the following criteria:
1. Measures should be spatially targeted and
scientifically proven to address key-risks of
nutrient loss to water;
2. Measures should be assessed for cost-effectiveness (Finnegan, 2009), and represent a
low ratio between total cost and total
reduction in nutrient loss;
3. The cost of measures should not be borne
disproportionately by individual sectors of
society (Finnegan, 2009);
4. Measures should be developed in close
consultation with stakeholders, with a
view to ensuring that the measures are
practical, implementable and adopted
with a high participation rate (Doody et
al., 2009).

Research objectives
In this context, we set out to explore the paradox of how low-intensity agriculture in the
Lough Melvin catchment may contribute to
eutrophication of the lake and identify catchment specific practices to which current legislation may not be relevant. This study was
part of a larger project, the Lough Melvin
Nutrient Reduction Programme, which was
set up to draft a catchment management programme spanning all economic sectors within
the catchment, The study presented in this
paper had two specific objectives:
1. To identify the key-risks associated with P
loss from agriculture to water, in the context of the biophysical environment and
specific farm practices of the Lough
Melvin catchment;
2. To evaluate and select agri-environmental
measures that address these key-risks based
on cost-effectiveness and farmer preference.
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Materials and Methods
Throughout this study, we adopted an explicitly participatory approach, with a view to
combining the objectivity of scientific
research with the innate knowledge and values
of stakeholders so as to develop a suite of agrienvironmental measures that are scientifically
robust while incorporating human and social
factors. The merits of this participatory
approach to the outcomes of this study are
further explored in Doody et al. (2009).

Risk identification
This aspect of the methodology comprised
four components: 1) farm selection; 2) farm
systems survey; 3) farmyard survey; 4) fieldby-field survey.
For the selection of the 50 survey farms,
the criteria employed included the following:
• Representative number of farms from NI
and the RoI;
• Inclusion of a range of contrasting farm
enterprises found within the catchment;
• Inclusion of both participants and nonparticipants in voluntary agri-environmental schemes;
• Wide spatial distribution within the catchment.
Farmers fitting these criteria were contacted either directly or through intermediaries
and the project was outlined to them.
Participation in the study was on a voluntary
basis and so ultimately it was the willingness
of farmers to participate that determined
which farmers participated. Multiple visits to
the participating farm were required to complete the survey, depending on farm size or
limitations such as the timing of recent slurry
or fertiliser applications. The farm systems
survey was developed and carried out to collect sufficient information from the farmer to
ascertain general information on the farm and
farming practices, including: farm area, landuse within that area, livestock numbers, housing facilities or out-wintering details and duration, fodder production, import of feed and
fertiliser use.
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Subsequently a field-by-field and farmyard
risk assessment, utilising the modified P
Ranking Scheme (mPRS) developed by
Magette et al. (2007), was carried out (Table
3). This comprised an assessment of the source
and transport factors pertinent to P loss. The
risk of P loss due to applications of P is the
product of the usage and timing factor (S1).
The risk of P loss due to soil P concentrations
is the product of soil P and desorption risk
(S2). The sum of these (S1 + S2 + S3) gives the
source sub-score (where S3 is the risk associated with the farmyard). The transport subscore is the product of the distance factor (T1)
and the connectivity factor (T2). The product
of the source sub-score and transport subscore gives the overall risk score for the field.
The justifications for use of these factors are
fully described in Magette et al. (2007): some
factors have a greater impact (“weight”) on P
loss than others and depending on the magnitude of each factor, a numerical risk level or
“score” is assigned. In order to determine the
risk for P loss from each site, the products of
factor weightings and scores are summed.
All the data collected during the field-byfield risk assessments was imported into
ArcGIS 9.0©. Map layers were created for
each mPRS factor listed in Table 3. GIS layers

representing each mPRS factor were geoprocessed in ArcGIS 9.0© to form a single
layer representing all the factors and providing
a risk score for each of the fields surveyed.
Each field was classified as low risk (score <
10.8), medium (10.8 < score < 21.6) or high
risk (score > 21.6) for P loss, in line with the
threshold values for each of these risk categories, established by Magette et al. (2007).
ArcGIS 9.0© was also used to identify areas
within the Lough Melvin catchment that were
within 200 m of a watercourse. This was done
using the ‘buffer’ function in ArcGIS 9.0©
Fields were sampled individually but
where appropriate, some parts of the farms
were block-sampled where soil type, cropping,
and treatment of lands were similar during the
previous 5 years or more; this included blocks
of up to 10 ha in upland areas with natural
vegetation typical of upland peat soils. Soil
sampling followed the standard Teagasc procedure with a composite sample of 20 cores
taken in each field to a depth of 10 cm in a
“W” pattern across the field. Unusual spots
like feeding areas, gateways, and dung patches
were avoided. The samples were analysed for
pH, Morgan’s P, potassium, magnesium and
lime requirement using standard procedures at
the Teagasc Soil Laboratory in Johnstown
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Table
RiskFactor
FactorCategories,
Categories, specified
ForFor
full full
details
and specifications
of
3: 3:
Risk
specifiedininthethemPRS.
mPRS.
details
and specifications
of

see
Magette
(2007).
672 classifications,
classifications,
see
Magette et
et al
al.. (2007).
Factor

Description

Weight

Low Risk

S1

P Usage Rate

1

0-5 kg P ha

5-10 kg P ha

P Application Timing

0.9

Low risk

Medium risk

Soil P

0.8

0 – 5 mg P l

5.1-8 mg P l

>8 mg P l

Desorption Risk

1

Low

Moderate

High

S3

Farmyard Risk

0.8

Good

Moderate

Poor

T1

Transport Distance

0.75

>500 m

200 – 500 m

0 – 200 m

T2

Connectivity

0.75

Low risk

Moderate risk

High risk

S2

673

Medium Risk
-1

-1

-1

High Risk
>10 kg P ha

-1

High risk
-1

-1
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Castle, Wexford (Coulter and Lalor, 2008).
The Morgan P test was used throughout the
catchment as this is the soil P test that was
used to calibrate the mPRS (Magette et al.,
2007). In the RoI, a P index system is commonly used to interpret Morgan’s P results for
agronomic and environmental purposes. For
grassland, Coulter and Lalor (2009) define 4
bands within this Index, which are summarised in Table 1.

Identification of potential measures
Subsequent to the risk assessment, measures
were identified to address the key-risks, using
the scientific literature and consultation with
researchers and farmers. The participation of
farmers was considered central to the successful identification of measures that farmers
would be willing to implement. As part of this
consultation process questionnaires were
developed to obtain direct input from 25 of
the 50 participating farmers within the catchment with a view to using the results from the
questionnaire and the discussions with farmers in the development of a preliminary list of
potential measures. The 25 farmers were
selected based on farm type, farm size, farmer
age, farmer gender, and location (i.e. NI and
RoI) to ensure that the participants represented a range of perspectives from within the
farming community in the catchment.
Evaluation of potential measures
The technical robustness and ease of implementation of the potential measures were
assessed during two stakeholder workshops,
attended by personnel from the Department
of Agriculture and Food (RoI), DARD (NI),
Environmental Protection Agency (RoI),
Agri-Food and BioSciences Institute (NI),
Northern Regional Fisheries Board (RoI), and
Teagasc. The stakeholders assessed the measures from the perspective of their potential
uptake by farmers, ease of administration, scientific soundness, environmental effectiveness, side-effects on productivity, side-effects
on the environment, and practical limitations,
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so as to identify a short-list of measures for
further evaluation.
The cost-effectiveness of measures was
assessed as the ratio between the cost of implementation of each measure (in € per ha), and
the total potential reduction in P loss from
agriculture to water associated with each measure (in kg P per ha). The cost of each measure
was calculated as the sum of material costs,
labour costs, and opportunity costs, depreciated over the life-span of each measure. The
impact of most measures was quantified by
applying reduction effectiveness coefficients,
as reported in the scientific literature, to the
specific biophysical environment and farm
practices in the Lough Melvin catchment. Full
computational details are documented in the
technical report (Byrne et al., 2008); here, we
provide one example for the assessment of cost
and impact of one potential measure, i.e. the
fencing off of all water courses and substituting livestock access to streams and the lake
with animal operated drinking troughs.
The costs associated with this measure
included fencing costs, the cost of animaloperated drinkers and the loss of revenue from
land taken out of production. These costs
were in the region of €0.90 per m of fence and
€350 per ha taken out of production per
annum. Using GIS it was estimated that there
is 386 km of watercourses in the catchment,
therefore potentially 772,000 m of fencing
would be required at a total cost of €694,800.
Assuming a 10-year depreciation period for
fencing, these costs equate to €69,480 per
annum. An animal-operated water drinker
costs €500 to install. Using GIS, we established that the average field size is c. 1 ha. One
drinker would be required for each field
affected. Using GIS, it is estimated that there
are 8,000 fields within 200 m of a watercourse. Assuming all these require a drinker,
the total cost of these would be €4,000,000.
Spread over ten years, this would amount to
€400,000 per annum. For a 1.5 m margin,
116 ha are taken out of production equating
to an opportunity cost of €40,600. Therefore
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the total annual cost of this measure for the
catchment would be in the order of €510,080.
Using CORINE land-cover maps of the
Lough Melvin Catchment, and export coefficients reported by Smith et al. (2005), Byrne
et al. (2008) estimated that the total P-loading
from agriculture amounted to 8,018 kg per
annum. With a total agricultural area of
13,576 ha, this amounts to an average P loss
of 0.59 kg P ha-1 yr-1. Fogg et al. (2005)
reported an 8% P removal efficiency for a 1.5
m grass buffer, which in the L. Melvin catchment context equates to a P removal of 0.047
kg P ha-1 yr-1. This measure is likely to be only
effective for fields within 200 m of the watercourse, i.e. fields with a high risk classification
for T1 transport distance factor of the mPRS.
Using GIS it was estimated that approximately 8,000 ha are within 200 m of a watercourse.
Thus, if 0.047 kg of P was retained over each
of these 8,000 ha, the total P reduction would
equate to 376 kg P yr-1. Therefore the cost
effectiveness of the measure was quantified as
€510,080 / 376 kg P = €1,357 kg-1 P.
Farmer preference for the short-listed measures was assessed by face-to-face interviews
with 25 of the 50 participating farmers based
on structured questionnaires. The group of 25
farmers asked to evaluate the measures was
mutually exclusive with the group of 25 farmers that had been asked to assist in identifying
potential measures (see above). A list of mitigation measures, grouped by risk category, was
presented to these farmers and they were asked
to rank, in order of preference, the mitigation
options according to their practicality and
likelihood for uptake.
R e s u lt s
Risk identification
Results from the mPRS showed that most of
the surveyed area was classified as either “high
risk” (31%) or “medium risk” (30%). Analysis
of the results showed that “high risk” areas
were those where transport vectors (pathway
factors) coincided with pressure factors.
The main pathway factors included:

• Poor soil drainage: For 47% of the catchment area, the soils had been classified as
gleys (Lee and Walsh, 1973). These soils are
characterised by impeded drainage capacity, resulting in mainly surface drainage of
excess rainfall. Schulte et al. (2006) found a
high frequency of overland flow events on
poorly-drained soils in the North-West of
Ireland, based on modelling of soil moisture dynamics as a function of soil drainage
and spatio-temporal rainfall patterns. As a
result, only 19% of fields assessed in the
mPRS were allocated a low risk classification for connectivity (T2), with 70% and
11% classified as medium and high risk,
respectively.
• Small distance from fields to water courses:
Figure 1 demonstrates that over 60% of
fields in the catchment area are located
within 200 m of the nearest watercourse,
corresponding to a high risk classification
in the transport distance factor (T1) of the
mPRS. Approximately 30% of fields surveyed were located more than 500 m from
the nearest watercourse, corresponding to a
low risk classification for the T1 factor of
the mPRS.
The main pressure factors included:
• A high desorption risk: The County
Leitrim Resource Survey (Lee and Walsh,
1973) found that peat soils account for
40% of the catchment. Daly et al. (2001)
found that soils with an organic matter
content >20% (peat soils, peaty gleys, peaty
podzols) have reduced P-sorption capacity,
due to their low iron and aluminium contents, as well as the competitive effect of
organic matter substances such as organic
acids for sorption sites. As a result, 98% of
fields assessed in the mPRS were allocated a
high risk classification for P desorption
(S2).
• Elevated STP levels: Figure 2 shows that on
22% of the fields surveyed within the
catchments, STP exceeded 8 mg l-1, equating to Index 4 in the RoI (Coulter and
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Figure 1: Distance from watercourses. Source: Campbell and Foy (2008).

Lalor, 2008), and to a high risk classification in the Soil P factor (S2) of the mPRS.
Soils in Index 4 have soil P reserves in
excess of agronomic requirements and are
associated with increased risk of P loss to
water if pressures coincide with transport
factors (Schulte and Lalor, 2008).
• P-inputs: 42% of fields surveyed received P
inputs in excess of 10 kg ha-1, including
37% of fields in Index 4, which require no
P inputs for agronomic purposes (Table 1).
In light of the small number of fields where
high P-inputs would be required for buildup of STP (Figure 2), the prevalence of
high P-input rates suggests significant
scope for improved nutrient management.
Furthermore, the interactions between pressure and pathway factors gave rise to significant challenges for sustainable slurry spreading: due to geo-physical constraints, only half
of fields in the catchment are accessible to
machinery for land application of slurry. This
constraint has led to historically repeated
applications in many of these fields, which has
218

resulted in locally elevated STP levels (P Index
4).

Evaluation of measures
The potential agri-environmental measures for
mitigating P loss to water, as identified in our
review of the international literature and
farmer questionnaires, were grouped and
rationalised into the 25 discrete measures, listed in Table 5.
At the stakeholder workshops, there was
no consensus on the effectiveness and preference of measures, apart from the provision of
nutrient management support for a two-year
period. Therefore, all 25 measures identified
were short-listed and evaluated for cost,
impact, cost-effectiveness and farmer’s preference.
Taking into consideration the complex,
heterogeneous and variable nature of P export
from agricultural land, the cost-effectiveness
figures were based on the best information
available at present. While our estimates of the
cost and impact of each measure were tenta-
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Figure 2: Frequency distribution of Soil Test P levels (Morgan’s extract, mg l-1) in surveyed
fields. The line indicates the lower boundary of P Index 4.
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tive, they provided exploratory indications of
the relative cost-effectiveness of the various
measures, as these differed by orders of magnitude. Therefore we categorised the cost effectiveness (€ per kg P) of each potential measure, as well as its total impact (potential
reduction in P loss), its total cost of implementation across the catchment (€) and its relative popularity ranking into four categories
that represented four orders of magnitude
(Table 4). Our results are summarised in Table
5, hierarchically ranked by cost-effectiveness,
total costs, and farmer’s preference, respectively.

Potential measures bearing the lowest total
cost (cost category A) were:
• Feeding low-P concentrates: High-P concentrates may be substituted by low-P concentrates on a cost-neutral basis. This measure involves replacing dairy nuts with beef
nuts, which have a similar cost but contain
a lower P-concentration (c. 0.1 percentage
units). This measure is not expected to have
any negative effects on livestock performance due to the low P-requirements of
drystock, which accounts for most of livestock within the catchment. However, the
total impact of this measure was not con-

Table 4: Categorisation of cost effectiveness, total impact, total costs and popularity of the P loss

4: Categorisation of cost effectiveness, total impact, total costs and popularity of the P
675 Table
mitigation measures
loss mitigation measures
Cost effectiveness
(€ kg

–1

P)

Total costs

Total impact

Relative popularity

(€)

(kg P)

(farmers’ preference)

A

< 10

< 10,000

> 1,000

Popular

B

10 – 100

10,000 – 100,000

100 – 1,000

Acceptable

C

100 – 1,000

100,000 – 1,000,000

10 – 100

Unacceptable

D

> 1,000

> 1,000,000

< 10

N/A
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Table 5: Cost-effectiveness, total impact, total costs and popularity of the P loss mitigation

Table 5: Cost-effectiveness, total impact, total costs and popularity of the P loss mitigation
measures. See Table 4 for the description of A, B, C, D categories.
measures. See Table 4 for the description of A, B, C, D categories.
Measure

Cost
effectiveness

Total cost

Total
impact

Preference

Feed low P concentrates

A

A

B

A

Not replacing P on Index 4 silage area

A

A

C

B

Free advisory service and NMP

A

B

A

A

Reduce overall stocking rate (sheep)

B

B

A

B

Sedimentation barriers in drainage ditches

B

C

A

A

Reduce overall stocking rate (suckler cows)

B

C

A

B

Move troughs regularly

B

N/A

N/A

C

Run-off / run-on interception ditches

C

B

C

B

Grass buffer strip (2.5 m)

B/C

C

A

B

Reduce stock by selling calves in autumn

C

C

A

B

Willow/alder buffer strip (5.0 m)

C

C

B

B

Grass buffer strip (1.5 m)

C

C

B

B

Plough and reseed Index 4 soils

C

C

B

C

Re-route runoff from roads to sediment traps

C

C

B

N/A

Wetlands at base of slopes

C

D

A

C

Hedgerows across slopes

D

B

C

A

Gravel hardcore around troughs

D

B

D

A

Move troughs away from high risk areas

D

B

D

B

D

C

B

A

Move gateways from high risk areas

D

C

B

C

Fence off water courses

D

C

B

N/A

Fence off water courses with 1.5 m buffer strip

D

D

B

N/A

Reduce Target Index to Index 2

D

N/A

N/A

C

Linear wetlands within drainage ditches

D

N/A

N/A

C

D

N/A

N/A

C

Gravel hardcore
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sidered large, due to the small quantities of
high-P concentrates used within the catchment (<25% of farmers surveyed).
• Not replacing P on Index 4 silage areas:
Soils with STP Index 4 have soil P reserves
in excess of agronomic requirements; therefore withholding fertiliser P on these soils
could be achieved on a cost-neutral or costsaving basis. However, withholding slurry
applications from Index 4 soils is dependent on the availability of fields with lower
STP levels in which slurry application is
not geo-physically constrained.
Potential measures bearing the highest total
costs (cost category D) included:
• Installation of wetlands at the base of
slopes: This measure would be very expensive due to the high installation costs and
opportunity costs associated with taking
land out of agricultural production.
• Fencing off watercourses, leaving a grass
buffer of 1.5 m: This potential measure was
very expensive due to the large quantity of
fencing and animal-operated drinkers that
would be required as a function of the
dense natural surface drainage network
within the catchment. The cost of this measure could potentially be reduced by sharing one drinker between two fields, wherever this is physically possible. In the
unlikely event that a drinker could be
shared between two fields in all cases, the
cost of this measure would be in cost category C.
The three potential measures that would deliver the highest total impact (impact category A)
were:
• Support in Nutrient Management
Planning (NMP) and Soil Analysis: This
measure involves soil sampling, which
would lead to the identification of Index 4
soils and soils with an OM content in
excess of 20% (“peaty soils”). Subsequent
support in Nutrient Management Planning
would negate further P surplus applications, and in the long term reduce STP on
Index 4 soils.

• A voluntary reduction in stocking numbers
by 15% would directly reduce the quantity
of P in slurry and risk of P loss. Farmers
expressed a willingness to reduce stocking
rate at compensation rates of €300 per
suckler cow or €30 per ewe.
• Installation of sediment traps in drainage
ditches: sediment traps in drainage ditches
have been reported to reduce P-concentrations directly by 35% (Maguire et al.,
2008).
Measures that would deliver the lowest total
impact (impact category D) were the measures
aimed at mitigating P loss from soil surrounding in-field water troughs, i.e. putting hardcore gravel around troughs or moving troughs
away from water courses. Although it has been
well-established that soils around troughs may
be prone to P loss due to local poaching and
deposition of excreta (e.g. Singh et al., 2008),
our GIS modeling studies suggested that the
total area affected and the total potential P
losses were insignificant at catchment scale,
amounting to less than 10 kg per year for the
entire catchment.
The three most cost-effective measures
(cost-effectiveness category A) were: feeding of
low-P concentrates, not replacing P on Index
4 silage grounds, and support in NMP and
soil analysis. Of these measures, only the support in NMP and soil analysis would both be
cost-effective and have a large total impact on
P loss from agriculture.
The three measures that were least costeffective (cost-effectiveness category D) were
fencing of watercourses with included buffer
strip (1.5 m), and putting hardcore gravel
around troughs or moving troughs away from
water courses.
Measures that were allocated a high relative preference rating by farmers (preference
category A) included feeding low-P concentrates, support in NMP and soil analysis,
installing sediment traps in drainage ditches,
installing hedgerows across slopes and putting
hardcore gravel around troughs.
Measures that were allocated a low relative
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preference rating by farmers (preference category C) included ploughing and reseeding of
Index 4 soils, installing wetlands at the base of
slopes or in drainage ditches, moving gateways
from high risk areas, moving troughs regularly, reducing the target STP index from Index
3 to Index 2, and only buying fodder produced within the catchment.
In Figure 3, we have ranked and illustrated the cost-effectiveness of each potential
measure by plotting the cumulative relative
impact of all potential measures against their
cumulative relative costs. This figure demonstrates that over 36% of the total potential
reduction in P loss could be achieved at less
than 1% of total potential costs; over 50% of

the total potential reduction in P loss could be
achieved at just over 5% of total potential
costs.
Discussion
Risk identification
The pressure-pathway concept (Haygarth et
al., 2005), as quantified in the mPRS
(Magette et al., 2007) successfully identified
the main risks of P loss from agriculture to
water, and helped explain the apparent paradox of how low-intensity agriculture may contribute to P-enrichment of Lough Melvin.
Despite some limitations in accounting for
site specific condition such as slope or overgrazing, the mPRS allowed us to identify the

Figure 3: Relationship between cumulative relative impact and cumulative relative costs of
potential measures when ranked hierarchically by cost-effectiveness, total costs and farmer preference. Relative impact was expressed as reduction in P loss (kg) proportional to total potential
maximum reduction in P loss (kg); relative costs were expressed as cost (€) proportional to total
potential maximum costs.
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factors contributing to either high source or
transport risks and made it possible to identify suitable mitigation measures which will
either reduce the source of P or interrupt the
transport pathway. Sharpley et al. (2003) concluded that the flexibility and robustness of
the P risk indexing approach has been demonstrated by its widespread adoption throughout
the United States and that risks of P loss could
be decreased if relevant mitigation measures
were implemented at high risk areas identified
using the P index approach. Strauss et al.
(2007) demonstrated that when Best
Management Practices (BMP) to control sediment loss were targeted at Critical Source Area
(CSA) comprising just 6% of the catchment
area, this resulted in a decrease of 31-61% in
sediment export when compared to conventional management practices.
Our risk identification assessment showed
that due to the very high connectivity and
omnipresent surface drainage, localised pressures, arising from the historic concentration
of P onto the proportion of the catchment
that consists of improved grassland, pose an
immediate risk factor. In many cases, this local
concentration of P is the result of historically
repetitive applications of slurry to specific
fields; in many cases STP levels in these fields
now exceed 8 mg l-1, placing them in STP
Index 4. Slurry management in the catchment
is challenging due to the physical constraints
of the land, i.e. the small number of fields that
are accessible with slurry spreading machinery.
In many cases, local P-pressures are compounded by the absence of soil P tests and
associated nutrient management plans. In the
RoI, S.I. 101-2009 states that in the absence
of a soil test, STP Index 3 may be assumed. In
the Lough Melvin catchment, this means that
organic and fertiliser P may be applied to
unidentified STP Index 4 soils. While this
practice is compliant with S.I. 101-2009, it
represents an unnecessary direct fertiliser cost
to farmers and it adds to local concentration
of soil P above agronomically optimum levels.
Contrastingly, in the NI part of the catch-

ment, chemical P fertilisers may only be
applied if soil analysis shows that there is a
requirement for P applications after taking
into account the availability of P from applied
manures; this is potentially an approach that
would have merits across the entire catchment. In the RoI part of the catchment, NMP
and soil analysis could be facilitated by incentivising participation in the REPS scheme,
which already includes these as mandatory
measures.
An interesting outcome from this study is
that the dominant risk factors identified did
not necessarily equate with the traditionally
perceived risks associated with less intensive
farming, such as access of livestock to water
and localised poaching of soils around water
troughs. While such risk factors are highly visible and represent a direct connectivity
between nutrients and receiving waterbodies,
their impact was insignificant when considered at catchment scale. Conversely, the unexpected prevalence of STP Index 4 soils is not
visible or identifiable without active soil testing, yet was identified as the dominant pressure risk factor.

Evaluation of measures
In light of the above, support in NMP and soil
testing was identified as the most cost-effective
and preferential mitigation measure in the
Lough Melvin catchment, accounting for
35% of total potential reductions in P loss at
minimum costs. This measure was preferentially selected by farmers, as it was not considered to be a measure “over and above” S.I.
101-2009, and therefore it was not considered
to add further environmental restrictions to
farm practices. Instead, it was viewed as a measure that would facilitate economic optimisation within the constraint of current legislation, with potential environmental benefits as
a side-effect. However, it should be noted that
in the Lough Melvin catchment, full slurry
management planning in compliance with S.I.
101-2009 may be constrained by the limited
availability of slurry spreadlands: In some
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cases, the withholding of slurry from Index 4
soils and the rerouting of slurry to STP Index
1, 2, and 3 soils may be severely restricted by
the lack of machinery access to such lower
index soils.
Our finding that NMP constitutes the
most cost-effective approach to reducing risks
of nutrient loss to water is in line with many
studies reported in the literature. For example,
Cherry et al. (2008) advocated the use of
nutrient budgeting to improve nutrient management and identify farms where the potential for nutrient surpluses and losses are high.
Oenema and Roest (1998) hypothesised that
implementation of the MINAS nutrient budgeting system in the Netherlands would result
in an 82% decrease in farm P surpluses
between 1985 and 2008. Although these
authors concluded that an improvement in
water quality due to the decrease in nutrient
surpluses could not be expected in the shortterm, a detailed survey by Goodlass et al.
(2003) on budgeting systems, such as nutrient
management plans, found that 65% of
‘expert’ respondents indicated that the budgeting systems have positive environmental
impacts by reducing surpluses and improving
waste disposal. In their review of 50 farm budgeting systems in Europe, Goodlass et al.
(2003) suggested that the most successful
budgeting systems were those that involved
regular technical input from farm advisors.
However, it is well established that the
reduction of P pressures from soil is a very
slow process. For example, a large-scale study
on P-dynamics of Irish soils (Herlihy et al.,
2004) investigated the time required for STP
Index 4 soils to return to their agro-environmental optimum (STP Index 3). Under the
“best-case scenario”, i.e. continuous removal
of nutrients through silage cutting, and in
absence of any nutrient applications, this
study concluded that at least four years were
required for soils to return to STP Index 3. In
the Lough Melvin catchment, longer time
periods may be required, as nutrient removal
rates in the catchment are expected to be
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lower, and consistent withholding of organic P
from STP Index 4 soil may not be possible in
all cases.
Considering this time-lag, we expect that,
while support in NMP may significantly
reduce P-pressures and potential P losses to
water in the long term, the effectiveness of this
measure may not become apparent in the
short-term (Oenema and Roest, 1998). In
order to reduce P losses in the short-term, mitigation measures would be required that
address P-pathways by remediation of transport vectors. In this study, sediment traps in
drainage ditches were identified as a potential
pathway mitigation measure that is both costeffective and preferentially selected by farmers.
Controlled drainage in ditches has been
demonstrated as an effective measure for
decreasing P export from agricultural soil
(Wesstrom and Messing, 2006; Maguire et al.,
2008; Kroger et al., 2008). For instance,
Kroger et al. (2008) demonstrated that controlled drainage ditches resulted in a 44%
decrease in inorganic P in drainage water
before it entered a watercourse. However, it
was also highlighted that the ditch could
potentially become a source of P and so
required careful management (Kroger et al.,
2008).
A surprising outcome of the farm surveys
was the relative high preferential ranking of
measures aimed at reducing stocking rates,
either by reducing suckler cow or ewe numbers, or by selling young stock in autumn
before the housing period. From the farmer
interviews it transpired that this measure was
preferentially selected by farmers who were
considering reducing stock numbers even
without compensation, based on economic
considerations and labour requirements. A
potential measure to provide compensation
for such reductions in stocking rates proved to
be popular among these stakeholders.
However, it is worth considering that such a
measure would be less effective if localised
reductions in stock numbers would be accompanied by proportional increases in stock
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numbers elsewhere within the catchment, or
would be followed by future increases as a
result of rental agreements or land ownership
changes; therefore this measure would require
careful consideration and management.
Furthermore, the international literature
suggests that this relationship between stocking rate and water quality may be site-specific
as the evidence on the nature of this relationship is inconclusive (Schepers and Francis,
1982; Capece et al., 2007). Schepers and
Francis (1982) demonstrated that an increase
in stocking density results in a decrease in
water quality, while Capece et al. (2007)
found no effect on water quality over a range
of stocking rates. Where farmers adhere to
BMPs for grazing, the impact of the decrease
in stocking rate may be limited (Tunney et al.,
2007). However, the corresponding decrease
in slurry production may reduce risks of incidental losses of P and the build-up of P in the
soil due to repeated application to selected
fields.

Evaluation of participatory approach
The combined assessment of cost-effectiveness
and farmer preference in this project yielded
new and interesting insights into factors that
determine the effectiveness, uptake and implementation of mitigation measures, which are
further explored in Doody et al. (2009).
Examination of the results presented in Figure
4 shows that farmer preference for individual
measures was strongly concurrent with the
costs of these measures, even though these

costs primarily refer to societal costs rather
than direct farm costs. Figure 4 shows that
there was no relationship between farmer preference and impact of individual measures. In
general, farmers expressed preference for measures that would be relatively easy to implement and that would not require significant
changes to daily farm practices or ongoing
labour inputs. A low preference was allocated
specifically to measures that were considered
to reverse the historic process of land improvement, such as the installation of wetlands,
ploughing of STP Index 4 soils, or reducing
the target STP Index to Index 2.
It should be borne in mind that the costeffective and preferred measures, identified in
the current study, are specific to the biophysical conditions in the Lough Melvin catchment, as well as its context of specific agricultural practices. While the findings of our study
may, with caution, be extrapolated to catchments with characteristics similar to the
Lough Melvin catchment, they should not be
extrapolated to catchments with contrasting
geological, pedological or agro-meteorological
conditions, nor indeed to catchments with
contrasting farming systems or farm practices.
For example, the low cost-effectiveness of the
fencing off of water courses arose specifically
from the concurrence of low stocking rates
and a very dense natural surface drainage network, resulting in a very high ratio of fencing
distance per livestock unit; this ratio may be
significantly different in other biophysical
environments, which would impact on the

Figure 4: Concurrence of farmer preference categories with a) cost-effectiveness categories;
b) cost categories; c) impact categories.
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cost-effectiveness of this measure. The effectiveness of fencing may also be significantly
different if measures are required to mitigate
water quality parameters other than P, e.g.
mitigation of sediment loss. Similarly, measures aimed at providing compensation for
voluntary reductions in stock numbers may
receive different preference rankings in catchments with economically contrasting farm systems.
This contextual specificity of the effectiveness and preference ranking of potential measures supports the concept of a regionalised
approach to the protection of water quality. In
principle, such an approach is facilitated
under the Water Framework Directive, which
is based on the formulation of Management
Plans for individual River Basin Districts
(www.wfdireland.ie). Although the results of
our Lough Melvin project are specific to its
biophysical environment and agricultural context, the approach and methodology used here
may and possibly should be used as a template
in other sensitive catchments. For example,
some of the current draft River Basin District
Management Plans propose additional measures to mitigate P loss from agriculture, without cost-effectiveness assessments or extensive
farmer consultation, which raises concerns not
only for farmers, but also from an economic
effectiveness point of view; as an alternative, a
participatory and cross-disciplinary approach
similar to the one in the current study would
not only potentially improve value-for-money,
but would also be more likely to result in
improved uptake, participation, and ultimately effectiveness (see Doody et al., 2009).
Conclusions
This study successfully identified the key-risk
factors governing P loss from low-intensity
farming to the mesotrophic Lough Melvin,
and selected appropriate mitigation measures
based on cost-effectiveness and farmer preference. The key findings of our study are:
1. The apparent paradox of low-intensity
farming contributing to P-enrichment can
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be explained by the omnipresence of transport vectors and localised accumulation of
P in soils, as a result of historically repetitive slurry applications and low participation rates in soil P testing. The practice of
repetitive slurry applications on a limited
number of fields is driven by the geo-physically poor accessibility for slurry spreading equipment in large parts of the catchment.
2. Support for nutrient management planning and soil P testing was the most costeffective and preferentially selected measure aimed at reducing P pressures.
However, the associated reduction in pressure will only become apparent over a
time-span of multiple years. Installation of
sediment traps was identified as the most
cost-effective and preferentially selected
measure to reduce pathway vectors. This
measure is expected to reduce risk of P loss
to water immediately following installation.
3. By evaluating the cost-effectiveness and
farmer preference of potential measures,
we were able to identify a suite of mitigation measures with the potential to
account for more than 50% of the total
potential reduction in P loss, for c. 5% of
the potential total cost. Some of the measures aimed at mitigating “high-visibility
risks”, such as fencing off of water courses,
were not selected because of their low costeffectiveness.
4. The high cost-effectiveness and farmer
preference of the selected measures are specific to catchments with biophysical environments and farming systems similar to
those in the Lough Melvin catchment, and
cannot be applied to contrasting environments or farming systems without context-specific reassessment. However, the
participatory and cross-disciplinary
approach taken in this project may be used
as a template to formulate regionalised
catchment management plans.
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